
Details of the responsible officer1 Name of District Thrissur2 Name of Person ln charge Vishnuprasad A R3 Designation DPM, Tribal4 Contact Number 9961429257
Basic information about the Unit1 Name and contact number ofME unit adopted Thanal Fan winding Unit, Kadangod CDSThrissur District, 9747236905 (Sec)2 Area of operation Kadangod CDS Thrissur District3 Location of ME Kalathil Road, Near Concord School, Akkikavu-Pannithadam Road, Thrissur District4 Name & contact Number ofMEC in charge Ummerali 9745442020
5 Whether MEC visits regularlyand supports the unit? yes
6 individual/Group Group7 lf group, Total no of members 56 Scheme( RME/Yuvashree/others(Specify) RME9 Details of trainings received(PlP/EDP/Skill/Accounting&Auditing/Others(Specify)' EDP
10 Whether unit need anytraining Yes. Didn’t get Skill.11 Present Marketingstrategy/Channels Bulk order from fan repair shops and personalcontacts.12 Whether unit have any ideafor businessexpansion ordiversification No.



Financial details

1 Whether registers are maintained properly? yes2 Whether Accounts are maintainedperfectly? yes
3 Whether regular auditing has been done? no
4 Total Revenue and expenditure in 2015-16 R: nilE:
5 Total Revenue and expenditure in 2O16-17 R: nilE:6 What are the financialassistance receivedfrom the Kudumbashree No. Submitted Application for RF7 Whether unit is eligible for any financialassistance from Kudumbashree Yes. They didn’t get subsidy.
Photo of the unit:

Unit was working in the house ofthe unit secretary. Also I visited on a
local holyday. So couldn’t meet the full team. Also the Secretary of the
unit Mrs Shiji, who show me the unit was ill and not in a situation to
take a photo. So couldn’t click a photo.

1. Major observations / findings:
The Thanal fan winding unit was operating since 2014 with the financial assistance
from the bank. Initially they got 2.5 lakh as loan but failed to get subsidy from
Kudumbashree due to clerical mistake. They got initial EDP training but nothing
after that.

2. Suggestions for improvement:They should get Skill training as the next step.
Complains about lack of communications from CDS.

3. Initiatives undertaken for betterment:
Fixed a meeting with CDS officials and MEC regarding the expansion. Taken steps to
initiate regular auditing.
4. Initiatives needed for improvement:
Have to give more training.
5. Remarks if any:




